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Effect of the Molecular Interactions between 
9・lactoglobulin and Gliadin on the Baking Quality 
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In this study， the gliadin that is water-solublized by the action of s-Lg was identified. As a result， it 

became clear that s-Lg specifically interacts with the most hydrophilic ω包liadinin each gliadin (α，日，

下 ω)，and the ω宮liadinis desorbed from gliadin aggregates and becomes water-soluble. In contrast， 

regarding the recovery factors of baking quality using heated skim milk， where s-Lg forms a heated 

complex with K-CN， the specificity ofω-gliadin is negated due to K-CN's high affinity to each gliadin; 

thus， desorption from gliadin aggregates is inhibited. Furthermore， when gliadin which ω-gliadin was 

removed， was added to wheat flour dough， the formation of the dough becomes poor and gas 

retention of the dough reduced. It became clear that the degradation of the bread with skim milk is 

caused where 俳 gliadinis desorbed from the gliadin aggregates due to the action of s-Lg. 

(Received Feb. 21， 2013 ; Accepted Aug. 8， 2013) 
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Skimmed milk is added during the manufacturing 

of bread in order to improve the taste， flavor， 

baked color， and nutritionll
. However， skimmed milk 

has been subjected to heat treatments such as 

spray drying and sterilization in the manufacturing 

process， which can a妊'ectthe baking quality. When 

using skimmed milk subjected to lower temperature 

treatment， degradation in baking quality such as an 

increase in crumb hardness and volume reduction is 

observed'，3). By contrast， high-temperature treatment 

suppresses this degradation of baking quality4). 

Previously， the whey protein，αーlactalbumin (α-La) ， 

and s-lactoglobulin (s-Lg) were shown to degrade 

the baking quality in their native state5
). 

Furthermore， by heat treatment， whey proteins and 

K-casein (K-CN) form a complex via a disulfide bond 

(SS bond). This removes the factors that have a 

negative effect on baking quality5). In addition， it 

became clear that although a fraction of gliadin 

becomes water-soluble by the action of s-Lg， this 

solubilization is suppressed when s -Lg forms a 

complex with K-CW). Thus， it was presumed that 

the bread degradation was caused by water -
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solubilization of gliadin. 

In this study， the gliadin that is solubilized by the 

action of s-Lg. Novel findings regarding the effect of 

water solubilization of gliadin on the baking quality. 

Materials and Experimental Methods 

1. Materials 

The milk source was obtained from Holstein， 

raised on Fuji farms of Tokyo University of 

Agriculture. Milk fat was removed using a cream 

separator with heating conditions at 40
0

C to prepare 

unheated skimmed milk before use in the study. 

Bread flour (Camelia; Nisshin Flour Milling， Tokyo， 

J apan) was used as the flour source. 

2. Demarcation of milk protein 。-Lgwas purified based on the method described 

by ASCHAFFEBURG et al.7). K-CN was purified based 

on the method described by IGARASHI et al.8
).9). 

Samples were then prepared by freeze-dehydration 

(RLE II -205; Kyowa Vacuum Engineering.， Tokyo， 

Japan). 

3. Demarcation of gliadin 

Based on the method described by HERBERT et 
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al.1o)，1l). O.lM phosphate buffer was added (pH7.6. 

0.4M sodium chloride was included)， After removing 

albumin and globulin by washing. gliadin was 

demarcated using a five-fold amount of 70% ethanol 

solution. Thereafter. it was dialyzed with water. 

centrifuged (6，000 X g. 20min. 20
0

C). and then the 

precipitate was freeze-dehydrated to obtain samples. 

4. Analysis of the solubility behavior of gliadin 

βLg solution (5 mg/mR) dissolved in 0.1 M phos-

phate -buffered solution ( pH 7.0) and the heated 

mixture of βLg and l(-CN (10mg/mR. 5 mg each) was 

added to 5g of gliadin and kneaded. Subsequently. 

the solubility behavior of gliadin was analyzed 

according to the modified method described by 

F ANCES et a1.12
) ， N ext. 5 mR of deionized water was 

added to the mixture of gliadin and milk protein. 

After dispersion in a homogenizer (Physcotron; 

Microtech. Tokyo. Japan) the supernatant was 

obtained (soluble demarcation. Sl) by centrifugation 

(3，500rpm. 20min. room temperature). In addition. 

50mM Tris hydrochloric acid buffer solution (pH7.8. 

S 2) was added to the precipitate. and the same 

procedure was followed. in order to sequentially 

obtain the following soluble demarcations: 50% 

propanol solution (S3). O.lM acetic acid solution (S 

4) and 1 % SDS solution (S5). Each demarcation 

was analyzed using a 12.5% SDS-PAGE (Me + ). 

and gliadin was detected by western blotting using 

anti-gliadin from mouse CE-3 (Cat. No. CH013; 

Cosmo Bio. Tokyo. Japan) for the primary antibody 

of gliadin. and anti-mouse IgG HRP-linked whole 

antibody from sheep (Cat. No， NA931; GE Healthcare-

Japan. Tokyo. Japan) for the secondary antibody， 

5. Analysis of N-terminal amino acid sequence 

After SDS-PAGE. the gel was transferred to a 

PVDF membrane by semi-dry blotting. Subsequently. 

the desired protein bands were cut out and 

sequenced (PPSQ-21; Shimadzu. Kyoto. Japan)， 

6. Analysis of intermolecular interaction between 

s-Lg and each gliadin (α. s.γ，ω) 

Each gliadin (α. s.下 ω) was demarcated using 

CM-Sepharose Fast Flow (rt2. 2cm X llcm). which was 

equilibrated in 10mM glycine acetate bu任er(pH4.6. 

containing 3M urea) according to the method 

described by KATHRYN et al.13
). Thereafter 1mg of 

each demar-cated gliadin (α. s.下 ω)was dissolved 

in 1mR of 70% ethanol. and it was absorbed onto a 

PVDF membrane. Subsequently. PVDF membrane 

was soaked in 10 mR of s -Lg solution (10 mg of 

protein). and the bound s-Lg was detected by far-

western blotting using anti-bovine beta-lactoglobulin 

from rabbit (Cat. No， A10-125A; Bethyl Laboratories. 

Montgomery. AL) as the primary antibody. and anti 

-rabbit IgG HRP-linked whole antibody from donkey 

(Cat. No. NA934; GE Healthcare-Japan) as the 

secondary antibody. l(-CN and the heated mixture of 

s -Lg and l( -CN were also tested in the same 

method using anti -bovine casein from sheep (Cat. 

No. K01336S; Meridian Life Science. Oxford. UK) 

for the primary antibody. and HRP-linked anti-sheep 

IgG from rabbit (Cat. No. SC 2770; Santa Cruz 

Biotechnology. Dallas. TX) for the secondary antibody. 

7. Evaluation of baking quality 

Gliadin. which accounts for 3 % of the wheat flour. 

was added to the dough and bread was then made. 

Next 200g of dough was prepared according to the 

method described by KIKUCHI et al.5
)， After molding. 

dough was fermented (38
0

C. RH 85%. for 60min) 

and baked (200
0

C for 20min). After the bread was 

rested at room temperature to cool for 1 h. its loaf 

volume ( cm / g) was measured in a 3 D volumeter 

(Win VM 2100; ASTEX. Tokyo. J apan). Subsequently. 

bread was sliced to 20凹 thick slices. the com目

pressive load (N) at the center of the bread was 

measured using a compression tester (Series 5564. 

Instron. Norwood MA) with a cylindrical plunger of 

23皿 adiameter; the compressive load (N) at 50% 

compression was measured for determining the 

crumb hardness， 

8. Evaluations of wheat dough prope同ies

Physical properties of the dough kneading were 

measured using Dougraph (ATTO. Tokyo. Japan). 

The relative amount of each dough component was 

determined in the same way as for the baking test. 

The dough was kneaded for 10 min. setting the 

circulating cooling thermostat at 20
o

C. A mixing 

curve was obtained by averaging the chart of the 

power consumption (w) every 20s. 

In addition. the volume of the dough. which was 

fermented in the cylinder (27
0

C. RH75%) for 4h. 

was measured every 30min. and the gas retention 

ability of the dough based on the volume growth 

rate (%) was evaluated. 

Results and Discussion 

1. Changes in the solubility behavior of gliadin 

Gliadin within the milk protein was demarcated at 

each stage (i. e.. following treatment with water. 

bu妊'er.propanol. acetic acid and SDS). and changes 

in the solubility behavior of the gliadin were 
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analyzed. A protein band migrating at approximately 

55 k Da in the S 1 fraction was clearly observed 

exclusively in the presence of s-Lg (Fig. 1B). 1n 

contrast， in the heated mixture of s-Lg and K-CN， a 

band was barely visible (Fig. 1C). 

Furthermore， the solubility behavior of gliadin in 

the presence of s -Lg was confirmed by western 

blotting， with a band detected at approximately 55 

kDa in the Sl fraction (Fig. 2B). 1n addition， in the 

additive-fre巴 cas巴， the signal usually observed at 55 

kDa in the S3， S4 and S5 fractions disappeared 
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Fig.l Analysis of gliadin solubility behavior using 

SDS-PAGE 

The each demarcation was analyzed using SDS-PAGE (Me+， 

T = 12.5%). (A)， Non-addition; (B). s-Lg addition; (C)。

Complex of s-Lg and K-CN addition: S1. water; S2. 50mM 
Tris bu丘町 (pH7.8): S3. 50% Propanol; S4. O.lM Acetic 

acid; S5. 1% Sodium dodecyl sulfate 
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Fig. 2 Analysis of gliadin solubility behavior using 

western blotting 

The gel was then transferred to a PVDF membrane by 
semidry blotting. and gliadin was detected by western 
blotting using anti-gliadin. (A). Non-addition; (B). s-Lg 

addition; (C). Complex of s-Lg and /(-CN addition; Sl. 
water: S2. 50mM Tris buffer (pH7. 8); S3， 50% Propanol; S 

4， O. 1M Acetic acid: S5. 1% Sodium dodecyl sulfate 
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omega-5 gliadin from Triticum aestivum 

L巴ngth:439. Mass: 53， 025Da 
85% identity (85% similar) 

Fig.3 N-terminal amino acid sequence of the protein in 

the proximity of 55 kDa 

Proteins were transferred to a PVDF membrane by semi-dry 
blotting. The 55 kDa protein in the Sl fraction was subjected 

to N-terminal amino acid 

when s-Lg was added to gliadin. Thus， we conclude 

that a 55 kDa gliadin species becomes water-soluble 

upon the addition of s-Lg. Conversely， in the case of 

a heated mixtur巴 ofs-Lg and K-CN，巴lutionin the S 

1 fraction was inhibited (Fig. 2C). The N-terminal 

amino acid sequence of the solubility -susceptible 

gliadin was thus sequenced; this revealed a protein 

with 85% homology to omega-5 gliadin from Triticum 

aestivum (Fig.3) 

These data indicate that the ω-gliadin species is 

desorbed from mixed aggregates ofα， s， y，ω司gliadin

and becomes water-soluble due to the action of s-Lg. 

Furthermore， when s-Lg forms a complex with K-

CN， desorption and water-solubility of Cu-gliadin is 

inhibited. 

2. lntermolecular interactions between s-Lg and 

each gliadin (α， s， y，ω) 

The interaction of s-Lg with each gliadin was 

then examined. A positiv巴 reaction with s -Lg 

antibody was observed only with ω-gliadin (Fig. 4). 

1n contrast， a heated mixture of s-Lg and K-CN 

induced an interaction between all gliadin and s-Lg. 

Furthermore， in this heated mixture， a positive 

reaction with casein (K-CN) antibody was observed 

for all gliadins. 

Unlike other types of gliadin， Cu-gliadin does not 

have cysteine residuesI41.15) and has the lowest 

hydrophobicity. Therefore， the Cu-gliadin is presumed 

to interact with sよgeasily. Furthermore，日-Lgcan 

form a soluble complex with lipophilic substances， in 

the same way as retinol-binding proteins1Gl. 

Thus， Cu-gliadin appears to bind specifically to the 

hydrophobic site of the s-Lg， and in doing so， it is 

desorbed from the gliadin aggregates and becomes 
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CN interacted with gliadin. 

Effects of desorption 

Type of gliadin 

quality 

Based on the foregoing results， it is likely that 

the s -Lg -dependent degradation of the baking 

quality was caused by desorption of Cu-gliadin. To 

test this， gliadin， from which th巴 ω-gliadin was 

removed by interaction with s -Lg， was added 

wheat flour dough. and analyzed the e妊ect on 

baking quality was analyzed. As a result， when the 

quality of the br巴adwith the addition of untreated 

gliadin was set to 100， the values for bread loaf 

volume and crumb hardness w巴re94. 3 ::t 4. 9 (::t SD) ， 

and 115.6::t 10.2， respectively (Table 1). The bulge 

waS not sufficient and the crumb was hard; thus， 

the baking quality was compromised. 

4. Effects of desorption of ω-gliadin 

physical properties of wheat flour dough 

The mixing characteristics of wheat flour dough 

were then measured using Dougraph. This revealed 

that after immediately kneading， the electric energy 

(w) of dough containing Cu-gliadin-deficient gliadin 

lower than that of dough prepared with 

baking 

to 

on of ω・gliadin3. 
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Fig.4 Int巴ractionanalysis of s-lactoglobulin and K-casein 

for each gliadin by the modified method of far-western 

blotting 

the on 日Lg was incubated with individual gliadins and s-Lg antibody 

was added to probe for interaction. 1n the Complex of s-Lg 

and K-CN， either βLg antibody or casein antibody. 

water-soluble. Furthermore， in the heating complexes 

with s -Lg of K -CN， desorption and 

solubilization of Cu-gliadin was inhibited， because 1(-

water 

was 

The baking quality of bread with the addition of gliadin 

s-Lg treated-gliadin 
(伶gliadindesorbed) 

Addition 

Table 1 

U n treated-gliadin 

Addition 

94.3 :t 4.9 * 

115.6:t 10. 2* 

100:t 2. 0 

100:t 6. 9 

Loaf volume (%) 

Hardness of crumb (%) 

A comparison of the loaf volume and crumb hardness of br巴admade from dough with untreated gliadin or s-Lg 
treated -gliadin. which lacks the ω-gliadin. The values for untreated gliadin addition were set at 100， and 
experiments wer巴 repeated4 times. Asterisks indicate values significantly different from those of untreated 
gliadin addition (p <0.05) 
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o -1 。
which ω-gliadin Fig. 5 Mixing curve of wheat dough with the addition of gliadin 

desorbed， along with the volume growth rate at fermentation 

was 

(A) The mixing curb of dough. (B) The volume growth rate of fermented dough 一一.untreated 

gliadin addition:一一一.ω-gliadinelimination gliadin addition 
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untreated gliadin (Fig. 5A). 

The volume growth rate during fermentation was 

then determined. Changes began about 120min after 

fermentation was initiated. and the volume increase 

rate of dough with the addition of ro-gliadin-deficient 

gliadin was low and the gas retention of the dough 

decreased (Fig. 5B). 

It became clear thatω-gliadin is desorbed from 

gliadin aggregates， the formation of the dough 

becomes poor and the gas retention of the dough is 

reduced. This causes the degradation of the baking 

quality 

The relationship between ω-gliadin and baking 

quality should thus be studied in detail in future 

studies in order to improve bread quality. 
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s-ラク卜グロブリンとグリアジンの

分子閏相互作用が製パン性に与える影響
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* 2 東京農業大学応用生物科学部生物応用化学科

(〒156-8502 東京都世田谷区桜丘 1-1-1)

本研究では，脱脂粉乳中のs-Lgの作用により水溶化

するグリアジンの特定を行い， s-Lgによる製パン性低下

の要因について検討を行った。その結果，日-Lgは各グ

リアジンのうち最も親水性で、ある b グ、リアジンと特異

的に相互作用し，グリアジン会合体から同グリアジンが

脱離し水溶化することを明らかにした。一方，加熱脱脂

乳による製パン性の回復要因は、 s-LgがK-CNと加熱複

合体を形成することで， K-CNの各グリアジンとの強い

親和性によりωーグリアジンへの特異性が打ち消され， ωー

グリアジンの脱離が抑制されるためと推察した。さらに、

佐グリアジンを脱離させたグリアジンを小麦粉生地に添

加すると，生地形成が不良となり，膨らまない硬いパン

になったことから，脱脂粉乳の製パン性低下は， s-Lgの

作用によりグリアジン会合体から b グ、リアジンが脱離

することで惹起されることを明らかにした。

(平成25年2月21日受付，平成25年8月8日受理)
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